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One hundred eighteen and lifty straiu or tetracycline

resistant ..Ee;;;.c_h_e_ri_c_hi....__a coli were isolated respectively fro1l1 fece.- - .

and intected urine specimens. 1hese isolates were exa:minec1 by the

disk m.ethod tor sens! tivi ty to 11 anti.JBmcrobial agents and were

tested ter their ability to transfer their resistanee to a drug

lensiti... Salmonella tzphi.

lone of the strains were resistant to erythromycin, fura-

dantin.. furoxone or llO"V'obioci.n but all of them were singly or .mu.1..

tiply resil tant to one or more of the other drugs. 'eventeen

different resistance patterns were identified among the fecal

straina and 15 patterns UlOng those isolated from the urine speci.

mens.

.Fifty five (46.6%) am 21 (42%) of the resistant strains ilo-

lated from feces a.IIi urine speci.m.eu re.peetively transferred their

resistance 8ither totally or partt&1ly to the !. typhi recipient

in mixed CU1tUN. Tetracycline resis tance was higher in the donors

than in the reCipients. !he minimum inhibitory concentration tOr

tetruycline in the donors and reCipients ranged between 65 to

500 Y11m! and 55 to 190 Yg/ml reapecttve11.

'!he elimins.tory actton of acrinavine on R futon in

s. tDhi recipients was higher (maxi.Jln1m 47.1%) than in E. co11... - .... .-..-

(iii)
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d01»1'8 (max1mum 1.64%). ot 25 anabatrains of !_ tzPh;; recipients, 68%

lost their aCquired reaiatanee spontaneously at'ter 40 successive trans

ters in Mueller Hinton broth. Jone of 10 E. coli donora lost their
-~

R factors a.fter simila.r transfers.

(iv)
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INTRODUCTION

Until 1959, it vas thought that the principal method by

which drug resistant organisms arose from a senei tive bacterial

population vas by a spontaneous genetic mutation prior to the expo

sure of the sens1tive hac tena to the drug. The drug ac ts only as

a selective agent in the isolation of the resistant mutants by the

destruction of the susceptible ot"ganisms. Such mutant. CQu1d not

transfer their resistance to a••i tiv. strains by mixed cU!tiTa.-

tion (Mi tsuhaahi e t 1.1., 1960).

In 1959, a nev type of drug resistance vas discovered in

Japan (Akiba). This type of resistance vas distinguishable from

other forms of resistance by the fact that it could be transferred

from a resistant bacterial cell to a sensitive one by cell..to-cell

contact. Kagiwada et 1.1. (l9(0) using human volunteers proTed that

multiple drug resistant E. coli could transfer their resistance--
patterns to sensitive shigellae in the intestinal tra.ct. !his trans

ferable drug resistance was kmvn to be mediated by genes for drug

resistance attached to a transfer factor and could be rlgarded as a

type of infective heredi W.

The first transferable drug resistance to be reported outside

Japan vas found by Datta in 1962 in strune of !. tzph:baur1um causing

an outbreak of gastroenteritis in London. Since then, it haa becom.e

apparent that multiple drug resistance can be transferred to a.J..most

1
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eTery species of the family Enterobacteriaceae, Vibrio unolerae,

Pasteurella pestis, Serratia mare.scens and Pseudomonas aeJ"11ginosa

(Hi tauhashi, 1971).

'.the medical importance of transferable drug resistance is

ob'nous. When individuals ingest multiply dru.gresi!ltant no~atho

genic bacteria, the resident E. coli and other bacterial strains- -
present in their intestines may become resistant to the same d.rugll.

If on a later date the same indi'Yidu.als are infected with pathogenic

enteric bacteria, the disease-producing strains may alac acquire

the multiple drug resistance and become potential sources of serious

epidemics. '!his creates a serious threat to the usefulness of the

present antimicrobial drugs used for treatlnent of these infections.

'.the present investigations qre undertaken to study the

ineidenee of drug resistanee patterns and tnedistribution of re

sistame transfer factors among!. coli strains isolated !rom. human
. " .. --

feo•• and urine. The stabilitr of the resistance facters and the

possibili tl of eliminating the from the !. coli donors and!. tmhi

reeipients by treatment wi th acrinavine were likewise studied ..

nt-Of .,. . "I r Pt ·>7 7



Shortly after the World War II, the introduction 01 nlta

d1'\1g8 in Japan for the treatment of bacillar)" dYlen_reduced the

illCideme of the disease great.17. Bowever, since IMI reliataat

stt"aiD8 of ehigellae to the•• drugs were isolated. In 1955 I1tDoto

at ale iaolated a strain of !g«ell.a which was resistant to Ohleram

phameol, tetracycline, .trep~in and sulfonamide. Ii•• then,

arv epideJRica caused by multt.:p17 drugrresistant shigellae were

obsft"Yed by variOu.s Japanese workers. In one of these outb1'eak.,

14atn.yam& et ale (1957) isolated a strain of E. coli whiCh was...............
JNltipl1 resistant to the aboft mentioned four drugs. 10 acc.,t

able explanation of the•• finiincs was presented until 1959 when

Aldba suggested that mu1tipl. drug resistaI¥:e could be trusterred

from a resistant!. coli to a senstive Shieella strain in the 1m

teatinal tract of man.

Oohiai at al. (1959) proved that multiple drugreais'"

coald be transferred in vi't.r$ from a multiply resistant E••11....... .... ----
to asansit1ve ShiS'ella strain. 1h81 also conclu.ded that oe11...to

cell contact vas neo••sa:J:7 for the transfer to occur aime they

failed to trana.ferthe reld.tun with cell free filtrates. KaCiwada

et ale (1960) usi13£ hWllan volunteers proved that maLtip11 druc ft""

d.stant E. coli could trauarer their resistance patterns ··tA setl8i tiTe... .......-.

shigellae in the intestinal traet. !he in vive transfer of lIlultiple--

•
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drug resistance from!. ooli to senst·tive shigellae was also proved

to ooour in dogs (Mitstlhashi et al.) 1960) and in Dtiee (Aldba et a1.,

1961) •

!he transfer of the genetie elements responsible for dng

resistance is common nearly among all species of the family Entero...

baeteriaceae am other unrelated Gram ... negati.ve bacteria. Mi tsuhashi

et ala (1960) reported that!. typhosa could transfer its resistance

to V. cholerae, which was able to ac t as a donor of this acquired-
resistance in orosses with a recipient.!. typhimurium strain. 1h.

ability of !. !!!! to transfer i is resistance to Past.'U.rella pestis,

Serratia maroeseens, a.nd Pseudomonas •.eruginosa was respeotivel1

reported by Gino2la et a1. (1965). Rownd et al. (1966) and Mitsuhashi

(1969) •

!he genetio elements ccntrolling drug resistance and trans..

ferabili ty' were designated as resistame factors (R faetors). Wata-

nabe ( 1965 a) sUggested the term resistance transfer factcr (RTF)

for the genetic elements determining the transferability of the

R factors. He also postulated that the geneDie elements for drug

resistance are distributed on a single circular or recti.linear lin-

kage group and that the RTF is inserted at one point Of this linkage

group.

Anderson and Lewis (1M!) and Anderson (1966) u.sea. the term

resistance determinants (I dete:nRinants) for the genetic materials



whioh oonferred drug resistance and which were carried to the reci

pient.bacteria. ~ey also prCYed that the I lacter coJ18i.tAd 01'

two separate compartmental the 1ft' and the I dete:rmtnants, without

the a dete:rminants the RD although trans.f'erable, could Dli)t transfer

drug resistance. Conjugation between a strain ca.rr;ying a.n aTF and

another carrying the B determinants resulted in passage of the RT'

into the resistant etrain in which 1 t combined or associated with

the :a determinants to form. the a factor.

According to Novick (1969) the R factor was believed to be

an extrachromosomal element (plasmid) which is a stably inherited

component of the cell geneme when physically separate from the ehro

moe_. tederberg et ale (195t) and Oampell (1962) en the other hand,

used the term episeme to mean a class of plasmids that collld e:xis t

in a state ef integration into the chromosome of their host cen as

well as in the autoncmoull state. It is clear therefore, that the

term episome refers in esseme tolh••e activities of the plasmid

that are spec1fically related w ch:romosomal integration (hares

and Heynell, 1968). 'ftle probabill ty of chromosomal integration has

been proved by H",rada et ale (1961).

BtlrVeya from various parts of the world have shown a with.

distribution and high ireitienoe of R factors among membe1'8 of the

family EnterobaCteriaceae. In 1962, Datta stadied &09 CUltures of

!. Whimurium causing an outbreak of gastroenteritis in London.
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He found that 16 of the studied strains were multi.ply resistant to

streptomycin, sulfathiazole and tetracycline. lhis triple resistance

could be transferred by grcwth in mixed broth culWe to a seJ'lBi tive

strain of Shigella sonnei and baCk: again to sensitiTe cultu.res ot

!. typhimurium.

Sudth and Armour (1966) in the Uni ted states arbldied the

incidence of drug resistance in enteric bacteria isolated froJl

urine specd..mens of 100 patients. !he isolates inclUded E. cell,- .........
Proteus, Klebsiella and Pseudomonq • Seventy four per cent of the

above strains were singly or multiply resistant of which 69% were

able to transfer part or all of their resistance pa.tterns to a sen

sitive!. coli KU~.

In 1961" Hitsuha.shi et &1. studied the distribu.tion of I fac

tors in many isolates, belonging to the f amil,. Enterobacteriaceae,

from inpatients at geographically scattered hospitals in Japan.

Among 2650 Shigella strains, 68% were found to be drug resistant.

Of 454 resistant strains, 8].% were found to carr,. I factors. 'lhe;y

also examined 160 strains of different specie. of enteric bacteria

and found that 84~ of the resistant .!. coli, ee% o.f the resistant

Klebsiella and 50% of the resistant Proteus carried R factor••

SchroedeI' et a1. (196l3) reported that among 400 strains of

Salmonella species isolated in various parts of the United States,

89 (22.2%) were resistant to one or more of the 11 drugs used:

'5'mr em
7
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to sul.t'ona:m1de and none to chloramphenicol orpoly1l1Y'Xin. 1. tyPhi

murium was more often resistant than any other species and accounted

for 60% of the resistant strains. Of 52!. typhimurium resistant

strains 41 (79%) were able to transfer their resistaDee to a sensitive

Recently, Gedebou _...eland (1970) in the United .tates

isolated 131 tetracycline resistant coliforms (43.7%) .from 500 stool

specimens. Fourteen different resistance patterns were observe4 and

57.4% of the resistant strains vere able to trans!eJ' their resistance

to a senaitive l!. trphimuriG.

In 1957, Hiro ta and Iijima repor ted that the .t'ertillty fao tel'

(r) of !. coli K12 could be. e~nated when the ,... eells were treated

'With acriflavine. Mitstlhashi et ale (1961) and Watanabe am Mazava

(1961) found that treatment of mUltiply resistant Shisella and ! . .!!!!

with acriflavine and acridine orange conrerted the J'es1. tant.ells to

drug sensitive ones, indicating that the resistance factors vere in

an autonomous state. The frequeDCy of elilllination was rather lw,

4.1% witil acriflavine and 2% with aeridine orange. In cont'1"Qt to

the tetal elimination of the i factors by acridine treataent, the

same authors reported that a part or all of the resis~e factor

could be lost spontaneously. Spo:ptaneous 108s of ran.taMe occurred

to etther all of the drugs or to tetracycline alone or to streptomycin,

r



chloramphenicol, and arultonamide 1'.0gether. Spontaneous segl:"egutB with

tetracycline resis tance alone or with streptoB1yein_e1l1orlimphen:1.col

and sulfonamide resistance were all able. to tl'anstertheir resist-

ance factors byconjugl.tion.

Watanabe and Lyang (1962) reported that suceessl",e transfers

of I. j. t;yphimuril11ll strain (resistant to streptomycin" chloramphemcol,

tetraeycline and sul.fonamide) on penassay broth cused spontane01ls

segregation of the It factors sO frequ.ently as to allow the studJo1

the segregants with replica plating technique. Resistance to strep

tomycin, chloramphenicol and sulfonamide were spontaneou.slJ lost

together more fr~uently than tetracycline resistance alone. the

cODlplete 1088 of the resistanae to the four drugs was also mted

with low frequel¥:ies.

lun information about the machame. of transferable drug

resistance is not available. Anderson and Datta (1965) showed that

transferable ampicillin resistaD'e in!. Nphimurium was due to the

production o.f ampicillin (penicillin) destroying enzyme whieh.s

proved by Datta aui lontomichalon (1955) and by Ega:n et a1. (196'7)

to be a B - laetamase. Okomoto and SUzuki (1965) idenWied a strep

temyeinase in cuitUNs o:f !.~ carrying various It factors conter

ring resistance 1'.0 streptomycin. 1hey also claiJaed that tranater

able ehlor8lllphemeol resistance was associated with the .ynthesi.

ot ehlcruphenicolase and established the presen:e of kanam.ycinase

sM't,z;' .,



in kanamycin resistant strains controlled by R tactors_ li.:nal11,

reduced cell permeability to the drug was demonstrated by Ald.ba

and 'Yokota (l96l) to acoount tor the transferable sultonamide and

tetraeycline resistame in eultu.'HIt of !- .!!!!-



MA.'fERUU AND ME'l'HODS

SOurce of cultures:

Tetracycline resistant E. coli strains isolated from human--
teces and u.rine speciJlens were used in these experiJleatB. Feces

.pHuen.s were obtained fro. tileparasi tology8eo1:1on of the AiJler:t...

can. Univern1.',1' Hospital Labore.tories • !hese were randomly picked

up and. inoculated into MacConkey aga.r plates supplemented with

IOflr/ml of o~etraeyeli.. Atter overnight (18 ... 24 holD"S) in

cubation at S70C, tetrac,-.l1ne resistant coliform colomes were

picked up and inoculated into nigler iron agar tUbes wtridh were

then incubated overnight at S7oC. 1'he E. coll strll1ns were identi---

I,!:&, .

tied by their fermentation ot lactose with acid andga.8~and were

further identified by means of other biochemieal reactions as out

lined by Edwards and :mnng (1962). A total of lUI tetracyCline

%"tn.tant !. coli strains were isolated from 175 teces specimens.

'!'hey were maintained in the laboratory at room tempera.re, in

Dorsetts egg medium.

Infected urine specUe'nB were obtained from the bacterio

logy see tien of the American U'niTersity Hospi tal Laborateries.

'lb.ee. were streaked on plain MuCenlceyagar plates and on MacConkey

agar plates supplemented with 25r g/ml of oxytetracycline. 'ftle

HacConkey agar platee wi thout antibiotio were used to detect the

10
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prese.e of viable !_ coli in the urine specimens. Of the 127

infected urine specimens that were examined, 71 contained !. coli,

of whioh 50 proved to be tetracycline resis tanto

A freshly isolated strain of !. Nphi which was obtained

from the bacteriology diagnostic section of the .Amerioan Un:i:versi ty

Hospital Laboratories was confirmed as !. tyPhi by s ta1'.lclartl sero

logieal testa, using polyvalent and mOIlOspeeitie sabtonella 0 and

H antisera. '!his isolate was found to be aenBi tive to 9 of the

11 drags( resistlnt to erytilromycin and novobioein )ttsed in this

study and proved to be a good recipient as shown by s...-..al pr....

liminary transfer experiments. It was then used as the primipal

recipient bacterium throughout these investigations. Each!• .!!!!
strain was given a serial number equivalent to the number of the

teees specimen from which it was isolated. Likewise, each!. tzphi

recipient was given the same serial number as that of the correspond

ing !. coli donor.

A lensi tive strain ot !. !!!! (12' obtained from the Bielogy

Department at the American University otBeirut, was used as a reCi

pient strain in mating experiments using ~. t:rphi substrains that

have acquired drug resistance as donor strains.

C\U.tun Media J

Mueller Hinton broth, Mo..lier Himron agar, MaoConkey agar,

SaJ.monella-Shigella (ss) agar, W,ler iron agar, all Dilco products,



and various phenol red carbohydrate broths were used in these in...

vestigationa.

'lb. following antimie1'Obialsensit1rl.t,- umdisks weN obtained

trom Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A. * ehlol"atIlphen;icol

(Om, 30 fg), erythromycin (Er, 15/,g), kana.m;ycin (Ka, SO fl), nee

m.;ycin (Ie, 'rof g), novobiocin (No, SOl g), penicillin G (h~ 10

units), streptomycin (St, 10f,J, aDd tetracycline Cre, 5Or''>.
hradant1n (N, 100Y r,) and hroxone disks (h, 100yg) were obtained

from Baltimore Biological Laboratories, Baltimore, Ha2:7land, U.S.A.

Ampicillin disks (Am, 25f rJ were obtained from Bristol La'boratoriea,

Syracuse, Jew York, U.S.A.

Stock standard solutions of oxytetrac;ycline (Chas. Pfizer

and. Co., INC. New York, U.S.A.) ampicillin (Bristol), ehlor..-pheni-

/~ol (Park Davis), penicillin (Speeia Paris) and strep~n. (io.chst)

were prepared by diluting the dl"Ug1 in sterile disti.lled ."to to a

concentration of 25,000 fl/tal for o:x;,vtetrao;yeline, ehloroamphenl.col

aJ'ldampicillin. Penicillin was diluted to a concentration of 10,000

units/ml and streptomycin to 10,000 pg/ml. The diluted dl"'tlg.1f8r.

then stored in 'bijou bottles in 1 ml volumes at _70°0.

'lbe drug resistance .patte1'DS of aU the tetrac;yeline resistant

". 'If'mrnp· W"PlF n
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!. coli, the recipient !.tzPlli, and the substrains of!. W'PN-
which acquired drug :resistance b,y the :mating experimenta, Were deter

mined. Each strain was streaked on a KacOonke,.. agar plate. Alter

overnight incubation at 37°C, 5 to 5 colonie. from eaoh plate were

picked up with a loop and i~ulate(l into 3 ml Mu.eller Hintf.rn bl"oth

in bijou bottles. ~e broth cultures were then incubated overnight

at 57°0 af.ter which each culture was diluted to 10-2 using a sterile

saline solution as diluent. }keller Hinton agar plates were then

streaked evenly wi.th each culture in 3 planes with a sterile cotton

swab that has been immersed in the diluted inoculum and then pressed

out against the inside wall of the container. AtterS to 4: minutes

drying period at room temperature, drug sensitiVit,.. disks were applied

with named forceps and pressed down to ensure oontact1f1th the agar

surface. 1he plates were then imubated overnight at 3'7°0 after

whioh :readings were taken by measuring the diameter of zone of

inhibi tion of the growth arouM each disk. Cultures ,howing a.

zone of iIlhibit10n less than 10 mm were considered resistant to the

dng. !his was adopted in order to pick up the highly re.istant

strainS aM use thea as potential donors of their resistance.

DrIlg resistance transfer:

A drug resistant !. coli and the sensitiTe ! ..!IP1!! Were

streaked sepa.rately on MacOEJ1'1kq agar plates and incubated overnight

at 37°C. ihe next day oneoololW tro:m each plate was picked. up and

" . tt M'"5",etry f-'''f:.fl·''.,e,.rbfl'.,.e· tteWtmtM,Wtft171r
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inocula teQ aeparately into 5 ml Hueller Rinton broth in a bijou

bottle and inoubated OTerrdght at 57°0. Half ml yolUJlles of each

of the donor and reoipient cultures (containing appronptelyl012

organisms per ml) were then added to a universal bottle containing

5 ml Mueller Hinton broth. mixed and incubated overnight at 57°0.

1he mixed cultures were then aubeultured on the following medias

8S a.gar, 5S agar + 25 y yml Am.., S8 agar + 25i' g/ml am."
SS agar + 251' g/m1 Te., am SS agar + 10)1 g/ml St. '!he plates

were incUbated overnight at 57°0 aDd then examined for the presence

of resistant 1. mlli. The eoncentrations of the anti.m.ierobial

drugs used in the media were sufficient to imibit all sensitive

strains (as established by the diskaethod) a.~ insufficient to

inhibi t resistant strains. When a colOIW typieal of !. tl}?hi

appeared on the SS plates containing either Am, em, at or "'" it

was picked up aDd streaked on SSagar and it was tu.rther identi

fied by its reaction on lUigler iron agar and by slide agglutina

tion test using polyvalent 0 antlse1"W'l •

.Fifteen substrains of !. tnhi that received resiatan.ee fac

tors from different strains Q£ !. coli, were tes ted for their abi

lity to transfer their "quired resistance patterns to a sensitive

strain of .L~ K12 '
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..
raster fIE !f!!!!eable dftc·Ddf-"'.'

•• 11'••••7 ot tr..,...bi.liV of te~U. real••••

..... !. t.rI!N: rec1pl_.. wltI ct.tAtltliDld to.... 10 ••ttJtg.~ •

.....4 tenfold d11utiel'lS of .-It lId.xt\lre, "'ncinr~ 10-1 '- 10.11,

....prepared ul1_ sterile 11.11••s the dUu.nt-. O.....f •

J'I1 .f each dilution was th...... on the IIVtace of I,late. of

plata IS agar aDd I plates of IS agar + 2S jJ g/mJ. of te...,.,11••

.. ttates were ll1CU••d ....ftd.cht at "·0. !he 'Ytabl. __..

., .")'eli. resistant 1. tre!!! celom.. wer•••t1Jlt.W ....

as plates .pp].-.ea'ted 111 t1l d f ./Jab!tetrac1c11.. 1M total

__'btl' of "s1ata~UJd ....." •• 1-~ celotda.1fIMe.t4uW

Oil the plat..n sa platA•• 2M ~'.7 ot the truatC'&b111tr' or

..~ll. "e1ataace ... tM recipient .eU. ".. "'e. 84-.

1&ted accord1121 to the toU-'- r.mula,

total No. of ••11I/al ., •• uti.
it ~

•• of tetrurcli. ftld.st.tut cells/al
of th•••tt.~

'lb. level of te1:irM78U.. Nnsta•• was deteftd... t.

t.a ,..sistant strains of !. co11 alld the corrapollti.• ! .. :!IP!! reel

pi.... to acnw-eapped eu1ta" _be. cont&ll11nr 4.5 m1 ., "Ua

Bi.". broth, 0.5 m1 of nriou co••ntntio. of tetrac70a. pre-
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pared in Mueller Hinton broth was added to make the following tinal

ccuJOentratLons of the antibiottc t 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 20, SO, 40, 50, 100,

200, SOO, 400, and 500J!l'g/m.l. '1be tubes were then inoculated with

O.l:ml of an overnight Mu.e11er Hinton broth culture of the test strain.

Readings were taken'i.ftA!r overnight incubation at 3"1°0 aDd the highest

concentration of the antibioliiC in the screw capped culture tube show

ing turbidity was regardec:l as the concentration resisted by the strain.

After determining the approximate level ottetraeyeline resistance of

all the 20 strains, the raDges of the concentrations o£ the antLbiotic

in the tubes were then narrwed down to gi.ve a Srg/'lf!J. ditferel'lt'e

between each two successive eonoentrations. 7he mini.mum illhibito17

concentrations (.KIG) of tetracycline tor each of the donor and. reci

pient strains was then determined.

X1.imination of resl.tame fuwrs with acr1fla'Vinet

the elimination of the R factors vas studied using 4subst.t"ains

of !. 1flphi recipients and 4 strains of ~. coli donors. Acritlavine

(Wlnthrop) was dissolved in distilled water at a eOl'lQentration f/>£

1 mg/ml, sterilized by autDcUving and kept as a stock solut1oB in

the refrigerator at 4,°C. '1be MIC of acriflavine for eun strUB

was determined and vas found to be 2sfr/ml tor !. tlphi Itt.trains,

and 55y'g/ml for the E. coli strains •.............

three concentrati.ons of aeritlavi. which were below the MIe

were used, namely, 10, 15 a.nd 2,01" g/ml tor!. 2Iphi substra.:ins and
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20, 25 and '9Jrg/ml for .!_ coli struns. ~ree 500 ml irlemeyer

flasks each containing 50 ml of Mueller Hinton broth supplemented

wi th the previously mentioned concentrations of acriflavine and a

fourth flask without acriflavine, as a control, were used for each

strain. '-he flasks were inoculated wi th 1 ml of an overnight broth

cultare of the test strain and were then ineubated overnight at 5700

on a shaker wi th 90 as trokes/mmtte. The next day a loop.t'ul of each

.flask was streaked into each of 4: MacOonkey agar plates in a.nner

to obtain isolated colonies. After OV&rnight incubation at 17°0,

244 isolated colopies from the four plates were transferred wi tb.

sterile tooth picks into the surface of 4: HacOonkey agar plates

which were previously marked .0 that one colony was inoculated on

eaAJh aark. 1he plates were incubated overnight at 5700 alMl were

referred to as .Il1as tel" plate.. 1he next day the colonies from the

master plates were transferred by the replica platiS technique

(Lederberg and Lederberg, 1952) into MacOonkey agar plates supple

mented by the drugl to which the test str'un was resistant. A

control plate of plain KacConkey agar was also used for the 'transfer

of colonies from each master plate. leadings were taken after -.n

overrd..gh.t incUbation of the plates at 3'700. Oolonies whichpoew

on the plate. of plain HacOonk:ey agar but not on the plate. S1lllple

mented with the drtlgl, were considered as cells that have lost their

resistance.
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Spontaneous Ion at resistance factors,

Ten ! . .:.!y:. donor strains and 25!. typhi subs trains that

received R fac tors from different!. eoli donors were Il:"Olm on

MaeOonkey agar plates containing 2SrS!ml of tetracyellne. From

each plate a colony which was thus confirmed to be resistant to the

drug, was inoculated into a serw-eapped culture tube containing

5 ml of Mueller Hinton broth and. incubated overnight at 57°0. A

4: mm calibrated l"p was used to transfer 0.01 ml of each cultore

into a. tresh Mueller Hinton broth tube which was then incubated

overnight at 57oC.SUbeulturea of each strain was repeated there

alter up to 40 successive similar transfers. After each 5 tra.

fers the foregoing cultures were streaked with the .same calibrated

loop in. a single line on 'Ka.cConke,. agar plates contai.ning the anti

biotic to If'hich the test strain was resistant. A known resistant

strain was used asa control. After overnight i.neubation of the

plates at 570 0 the amount of growth of eaoh strain was compared

with that of the cQntral strain. The following reporting scheme

was used to indicate the amount of growth and the loss of :resist-

anc••

Amount of Eowth

+

++

+++

++++

Loss at resistame.
Com.plete (100%) loss of resistance.

Approximatel,. 75% loss of resistance.

Approximately 50%10s8 of resistance.

Appronmately 25% 10s8 of resistance.

No loss of resis tanee •
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Replica plating technique was also used for the quan:tl

tative study of the spontaneous loss of the :R factors, us1ng 6

substrains of !. tzphi after the 10th, 25th and the 40th 'transfer.

Biochemical reao tions of substrains .of ..a.., !phi t

Twenty five substrains Q:£ !. typhi, obtained from ,conjuga

tion experiments between the!. tzphi recipients a.nd 25 d1.tferent

strains of !. OQl1 donors, were tested for their biochemical reac

tions as outlined by Edwards and Mng (1962).

,:-.-._~ :3 ' ' 'r .~ '''Y



Tetracycline resistant E. coli were isolated from ue of... -----
175 feee.speei.mens (67.45%) ud. trom SOot 71 infected urine .pe

cimens (70.4%).. lesistanee to tetracycline was dUlOMtrated bf

growth on MuConkey agar containimg 25 Y'g/m.l oxytetracycline.. '!he

resisr-ant straina were tested by the disk method torsensitivitr

to 11 antimicrobial agents and were observed tor the diatril:Mtion

ot the R tac tots.

Hone of the strains stadi. was resistant to eJ7thrGJqCIin,

furadanti.n, furoxone or nDVobioein, but all of tn.. were singly or

mult1ply resistant to the other d1'\1,gs. The data presented in Table I

show the incideme and tranaferabili ty' of drug res1staDle patterns

among the tetracycline resistant strains of I. coli isolated trom... -----..

feces. Of the 118 resistant strains, 15 (12.7%) were l!Jingltre

81stant to tetr8.0ycline, the remaining 87 .. 5% were doubly ormul

tiply resistant. Resista..J:De to Te-Am-Oh-Pe-8t accounted 14>r

27.12% of the 17 dilferent patterna tollowed by Te..Oh-Pe-St (11 ..01%),

'fewPe (7.62%), Te-Am-Pe-8t (6.78%) aM Te-Am-Ch-Ie-Pe-St (8 ..18%).

'lb.e rematniDg 11 difterent resistance patterna accounted lor 28% of

the total resistant strains.

Table II shows 16 different resistance patterns -.ong' the

50 tetracycline resistant strains isolated from urine. live strains

(10%) were singly resiltant to tetracycline, while 10% were dOUbly

20
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or mult1ply resistant. 'lb. incidence of the resisunee patterns

was as follows: Te...A.m-Ch-'e-St (22%), 'le-Am,....Ch-Ka-Ie-Pe-St (l~),

fe-st (6~) .and the other 12 resis~e patterns accounted for 44%

of the studied strains.

When tes ted for trans:t'erabill ty of drug re8is tance 55 (46 .6%)

Qf the r*'!sistant strains isolated from feces al¥1 21 (42%) of those

iftlated. from urine spec.1m.e. were able to transfer all or part of

their resistance patterns to the!. typhi recipient (Tables I &: II).

Tables III and IV show the resis tance patterns of the !. coli

actl'n donors isolated from tece. and urine specimens reapectiTely

and. the patterns of the acquired. redstame in!. !fphi substa"ains.

'letrae1cline resistances in allot the aet1ve donor. were t1:'ansterred

to the recipient strain, whereas resistaDl'e to the other d.rugs among

the doubly or aultiply resistant donors was transferred either as a

whole or in different cQIIlbinations. An exaaple is the resista.r.lle

pattern to Te-A:m-Ch-le-St tor !_ Coli isolated from teees. Jrifteen

strains with such a pattern were able to act as active doners.

Seven (4E3 .68%) of them were able to transfer the whole pattern to

the recipient strain. !he patterns of the transferred. resi.tame

in the remaining 8 It factors were toT. alone, Te-Am-Pe, Te-cn..Pe-st,

am Te....A.m-Ch-Pe accounting tor $ (20%), 2 (lS.3~), 2 (13.3%) and

1 (6.86%) respectivel1.

ifhe ability ot 15!_ tTp!1! substrains to transfer their



acquired reais tanee patterna to a sensitive strain ., !. ..li, K 12

was studied. fable V shows that 14 of the Bubstrains tested liTere

K 12 recipient. However, one of the substraina pOI.sing the re

sistance pattern 'fe-Ch-Pe could transfer 0nl.1 tetracycline resist-

mee.

1hetrequency of the transfer Qf tetracycline resistanee

va.. determined for 10 mating mixtures using the replica plating

technique. '!he results shown in table VI in:U..cate that the fre.

quene)" of transfer of the R f8.01»rs depeIXIa on the do.r strain.

'lbe best effiCient donor for tetracycline resistance was E. coli..............
strain in the mating mixture No. 110. !he frequetlCy was 1 s a :x 102

that i8 in each S x 102 recipient cells pnsent in the ll'lating miXtatre,

one cen acquired tetracycline resi8 taMe. 'lbe least l:reque.,

(l , 6.7 :x 106 ) was obtained in the ut1ng mixture Ho. 100.

fable VII shows the KIC 01 tetracycline in 10 E. c.li... -
donors and their corresponding!. Dhi recipients. 'l'etraqcline

resistanQe was always higher in the dpnors than in the recipien.ts

exc.ept in strain 117 in which case the MIC of both donor a.nd its

corresponding recipient was the saae. !he MIa for tetracycline in

the donors and recipients ranged between 65 1» iOOr'gjml and 55 ..

190Yg/JPJ.. respee tively•

!he results of treating 4,!. tz:p!li substrains and their cor

responding !. eoli donors witb ditlerent sublethal ooncentrations ot



aer1fia:ri.ne a.re presented in '!'ables VIII and II. 1'he .frequeDe,.

of el.im.tnation of R factors was determined by the replica. pla.ting

techr:d..que(Fig. 1). R tacwrs were, eliminated from 3 substrains
1

of !. !fPhi and 2 strains of !. coli. 1'he freque.ie.o£ the 10.8

of I factors differ greatJ.y from one strain to the other aJ:ld also

among di:t'terent drugs of the same R futor. Ellminationof Te

re:dstapoe alone in,!o tlPP:i substrain U (resistant to T....Ch-St)

was at a higher frequency than that of Oh.at resistances which

were eliminsted together. In the case ot !. typhi subs train

42 (resistant to Te...A.m-Ch-Pe), elimination of Te resistaX'lCe alone

was at a lower frequency than A,m-Ch-Pe resistances which were eli-

minated together.

'!he frequency of elimination of drug resistance in the

.!. typhi subs trains increased with the increase of acrinanne

concentrations. Elimination of the R factors from E. coli donors-. -.-.,.

was at a much lower frequer.c,. than from!. tlPhi BUbstrains ('fable

II). Unlike the reCipient, !. !!!! 54 lost resistance to all the

three drugs (Te-Ch-8t) with the same .!requemy (1.52%) when 30)) r/ml

of acrltlavine was used and. no el.:im1nation was noted at 25 and

20Yr/ml ot acTinanne.

Spontaneous loss of R factors by suocessive transfer in

Mueller Hinton broth was determi1'l$d for 25 resistant substraim

of ~. ~ am tor 10 !.~ donors. After su.ccessive transfers



each of the foregoing eu1w.:res was streaked on MacOo• .,. apr

plates containing the drugs to which the original culture was

resistant and the 8Plount of growth was read after overnight in

eubation of the plates (Fig, 2). Of the 25!. tzphi sabstrains.

S (52%) showed ++++ grfNth (growth eqtu:,alent to reSistanteon1:rol)

after the 40th transfer ('!'able I). 'lb.il indicates that these strains

did not lOse the R factor by successive tra!18fers. Eight (52%) of

the original 25 sUbstrains lost their R factors completel)r -.ft.r

20.. 50, 55 or 40 :transfers while the remaining 9 cultunl shewed

only partial lOIS of their R faewrs. On the other haJ:ld all the

tested 10 E. coli donera contil'llled to show ++++ growth after the... ---
40th transfer indicating that tlCne of them lost itl R factors.

~plica p1ating tecJ:l1n.qae was used to I tudy the trequ••,.

of loss of the i faotorlr of G S\1.batra:l.ns of !. Wi whioh showed

partial loss of R factors by the previous technique. 'lYo huJ:ldred

and fourty four colonies of each substrain after the lOth.. 25th

and 40th transfers were replicated on KacConkeyagar pla.tes contain

ing the drugs to whiCh the su.bstrains were resistant. TableD:

showl that tetracycline reai.ta.r.ee was more stable than other dftgs

in the multiply resi.tant SU.bstraiDl 80 and 117. Sub8tra.i~~E·85 shewed

an equal loss of resistance w all the drugs to which it was re.ist

ant !'e-Oh-Pe-st-Am. 'lbe frequeneies of 10S8 of re$~tane. for this

sa'blltrain were 4 .92%, G.55% aM 9.01% after the 10th, 25th alld 40th

transfers respdtivel,. •



'!he resultt of wstang the 'biochemical reactio. 01 the

original.!. typbi strain and 25 snbstr&1ns that acquired drug

resistance, revealed that all the 'biochemical reacticulfS of the

recipient substrains were identical to those of the original

.§. typhi II train.

3m T •
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'fABLE I

Incidence and traneterabillty ot drug rel!listance patterns

among 118 E. coli straine isolated .trolll tee.s--

'fe

Te-Cb-st

fe...I ....at

T.-Pe-St

l'e-A,m,..P.-St

T.....ch...Peo.oSt

T.-lm-Ch-.e-P~St

r....Ch..H.·Pe-St

Total

Resistant strains

Jo. %

15 12.71

S 2.54

9 7.62

5 4.52

2 1.61

7 5.93

1 0.85

6 S.Q8

2 1.61

8 6.78

Ui li.Ol

1 0.85

32 27.12

2 1.61

2 1.61

2 1.61

8 6.78

118 100

5trail'lS transferring resis taMe

Ho. %

8 55.S5

0 a

5 55.5

0 0

1 50.0

6 85.71

0 0

2 53.3

0 0

4 50.0

3 23.01

1 100.0

15 46.87

2 100.0

0 0

0 0

8 100.0

55 46.61

1) Abbreviations: 'fe, tetracycllneJ

Pe, penicillin.

st, s trep tomyein

Am, ampicillin. Ch, chlorampheniool;

la, kanamycin; Ne, neomycin;

These abbrev1ationa are used also in subsequent Tables.
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TAm.E II

Incidence and transferabil1V of drug resistan:e patterns _ong

50 E. coli strains isolat.d trom. infected urine.. ........-,

Resistant strains Strains transferring resistaD:le
Antibiotics tested

No. ~ No. ~

'1'e 0 10 2 40

'1'e-eh 2 4 1 50

'1'......:re 2 4 0 0

'1'e-St 3 a 0 0

'1'e...A.m-Pe 1 2 0 0

'1'e...Ch...St 2 4, 1 SO

T....Pe.-8t 2 4 0 0

Te-A.m.-Ch-Pe 1 2 1 100

oJ Te-N....Pe...$t 2 4 0 0

- '1'e-Ch-Ka-Ne 1 2 0 0

Te-Ch-Pe-St 1 2 1 100

'1'e-Am-Gh...Pe.St II 22 0 45.45

- Te...A.m.·Ne-Pe-St 1 2 0 0

!e-Am-Ch-Ka-Pe-Bt 2 4 1 50

Te-A.m-Ch-Ne-Pe-St 5 10 2 40

'1'e~-Cb-Ka-Ne-Pe-St 9 18 7 ~7.7

Total 50 100 21 42
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TABLE III

Drug resistame patterns of !. coli donors isolated fro.m teces

a.nd the eorre.spo_ing ! .. Vbi rHipienta

Donors

Resis~e pattern

Te

Te-Am-Pe

Total

No.

8

6

1

'"

1

15

8

55

:Recipient

fe

'fe
If.....Pe

Te-Oh-St

lfe
Te-Pe-St

Te-st
Te-A:m.-Pe-St

'fe
'l'e-Ch-Pe-St

Te
Te..A.m-pe
!e...Am-Ch....Pe
Te-Ch-Pe-St
Te...A.m.Oh-Pe-St

Te-Am-Ch-Pe-St
Te-Am-Gh-Ka..:Pe..$t

Te-Pe
Te...Gh Ne-St
Te...A Oh-P.-St
Te-Am-Gh-Ia-Ie-Pe-St

No.

3
2.

1

6

1
1

1
3

1
2.

1

3
2.
1
2.
7

1
1

1
1
2
4

55
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TA.BLE IV

Drug resistance patternsct E. coli do1lOrs ieolateQ i'ram int_ted--
urine and the corresponding ~. ~ recipients

Donor

Resistarme pattern

Te-Oh

Te-Oh-Pe-St

'l'e-Am.-Ch-Ie-Pe-St

'l'e-Am-Ch-la-Ie-Pe-St

No.

1

1

1

1

5

1

7

21

Recipient

Resistance pattern

Te-Am-Ch-Pe-Bt
'l'• ...A.m-Ch-St
fe-Am-Pe
Te

'l'e-Am-Gh-Ne-Pe-st
Te-Am-Pe

Te-Am-Cn-Ka-Je..Pe-St
Te-Am-Ch-Pe-St
Te-Am-P.
Te

No.

1

1

1

1

I
1
1
1

1

1
1

25
1
1
2

21



!ABLE V

Ability of §. typhi recipienta to transfer their acquired resisuI¥)e

patterns to a sensitive strain of !. coli K 12

8. ~ recipients (donors)

Resistance pattern

Te-st

T....Ch...Pe-St

No.

5

1

1

1

1

1

1

E. eoli K 12 (recipient)--
Resistame pattern

fe-st

'le-Am-Pe

Te

'l'e-Am-Ch-Pe

'le-Ch-Pe-st

Te-Am-Ch-Pe-St

Te-Am-Ch-Ka-Ne-Pe-St

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

15 15



!AU VI

""""'a:r of the acquired .VaqcliDi re8i.toc. _ red.pi.ftt

!. !Ip!!! c.U. in 10 matt. 2I1x .

Ifttal Ie.

ot.ttug+---------~._--------_t
JlixtJuo. "'-.&..., 1 .&. Count ot '1'e read.'ta1lt"'. "*"" Co ony coun.. colom••

lrIqu.DCr 01 re
ftAatant colom.e.
1.110_ the reeipienta

11

100

lOa

no
115

2.2 x 1015

5.2 x lOll

5.6 x lOll

2 x 1014

7.5 x loll

2.8 x loll

s.e x 1014

2.8 x 1011

3.8 x lOll

1.e x lOll

3.3 x 101°
2.6 x 108

1.2 x 10'

exwO

5 x la'

4 x 108

8.4 x 10'

l.e x loll

1.14 x loll

fh4 x 10"

t<
1 • 6-.'" x 10 .

1 t 2 x 105

1 • S x lOS

1 • 2.5 x 101

1 t 1.5 x lOS

1. , x lOS

1 • @.7 x 106

1 • 5.5 x 102

1. I x 102

1 • 2.5 x 105



Serial 10.

52

Tetrac)'Cline :resistance levels of 10 E. coli. doJ'101"8- ............
and the 10 corresponding!. tzphi reCipients

of reCipient

aIll! donor

4:2

S5

100

102

110

117

124:

125

E. coll donor

170

1.0

100

150

85

4:00

215

65

MO

500

. t 'trC~7

I. tJPhi recipient-
110

100

55

55

50

55

55

65

130

190

. % r T r



125 I 18
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rA.BLE VIII

Control

No.

I
%

eB 27.86

3 1.32

3 1.32

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

57 23.36

(no acrlflaTine)

f'g of aeriflavine/ml of Mueller Hinton 1n:'oth*

Frequemy of ee1J.. losing resistance ollt of 244 replicated colonies

101'« I 151'g I 20rg

lifo. I % No. I % I No. %

81 I 53.19 95 38.1 107 43.B

7 I 2.86 12 4.9 16 6.55

7 I 2.86 12 4.9 16 6.55

-
0 I 0 1 0.4 5 I 1.52

11 I 4.5 112 45.9 115 47.1

11 4.5 112 45.9 115 47.1

11 4.5 112 45.9 115 47.1

0 0 0 0 0 0

66 I 27.5 I 69 28.68 71 I 29.1

l1im1na.tion of B factors of ~. ~ recipients with acriflavine

'fe

Te

Ch

Am

st

Pe

.7e

Ch

R faA'Jtars

4.2

54

71

h. of

Serial

recipient

'j,-

I~

I"~
i,l

...
1he cells were incu.bated in broth containing the above comeatrations of

acrinaVine at 5700 for overn1gb.t before replica plating.
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TABLE IX

Elimir:ua:tion of R factors of !. !.!!.! donors with a.criflavine

Pe

71 I Te

125 I Te

Control

No. %

0 0

0 0

0 b

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

(no aerina'rlne)

~ g .of aeri..q.avine/mlof Hue11er Hinton 'broth*

Frequency of cells losing 1;"esistance out of 244 replicated colonies

20 l"g 2Srg 50)"'g

10. t % No. % No. t %

° J 0 0 0 5 1.32

0 J () 0 0 3 1.52

0 J 0 0 0 5 1.32

0

I
0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 I 0 0 0 0 0

0 I 0 J 1 0.41 4 1.64

Ch

T.

St

R factors

42 I Te

Am

Ch

54

Serial

'No. of

E. coli--

...
'!he cells were incUbated in brotheontaining the above concentrations of

acriflavine at 57°C for overnight before replica plating.



........ 10•• of a , ..... tit !.~ rec1p1••te at_ .-o••sivs

trUllten 111 Kaeller Ht.ton bro.
8er1al •• 10. 01 truat..
ots_ a tutor.
NOli 10 11 20 as 10 IS 40

8 lfe ++++1 +++2 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++

, 1'e ++++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++

Pe ++++ +++ +++ +++ ++1 ++ ++

fit ++++ ••+ +++ +++ ++ ++ ++

++++ +++ +' .5 -
1'e ++ • ... ... .... .. ....

Oil ++ + ... .... .", ... ....

at ++ .. ... .... ... - ....

Te +++ ++ ++ + ... .. ...

Ch ++ ++ + + + - ....

St ++ ++ + + .. ... ....

"' 1.'8 ++++ +++ +++ +++ .++ +++ ++

Am +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ++

Cb. +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ++

Pe +++ +++ +++ +++ +.+ +++ ++

at +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ++

eo 1.'. ++ ++ ++ • .... + +

Ob + + .... ... ..... ..... ...

Pe + + ... .... .... ..... ....

at + ... ... .., -
I 'I ++,,- ++ ... I



Spontaneous 108s of I f,ctors of a !. tzphi recipients after successive

transfers in Mueller Hinton broth

10. and percentage of cells losing resistarJce among
244 replicated colonies atter successive transfers

Serial No.

. of A.u M R factors

recipient
10 transfers 25 trans.ters

No.

40 transfers

65

eo

100

101

117

125

1'8 12 4.92 16 6 .55 22 9.01

Am 12 4.92 16 6.55 22 9.01

Ch 12 4._ 16 6.55 22 9.01

Fe 12 4.92 16 6.55 22 9.01

St 12 4.92 16 6.55 22 9.01

Te 78 31.96 252 95.0e 244 100.0

Am 225 92.67 244 100.0 244 100.0

Ch 225 92.67 244 100.0 244 100.0

Pe 225 92.67 244 100.0 244 100.0

st 225 92.67 244 100.0 244 100.0

Te 22 9.01 244 100.0 244 100.0

Te 56 22.95 187 76 .22 144 100.0

Te 56 22.95 96 40.16 244 100.0

Ch 88 36.05 221 90.57 244 100.0

St 88 36 .05 221 90.57 244 100.0

Te 48 19.67 241 98.77 244 100.0



nISCUSSIOI

During the past 13 years there has been an increasing recog

nition of the importance of I facton in clinical am epidemiologi-

cal work. 1hi.s vas reported first from Japan and later frcm other

countries. ~e work reported i.l'l this thesis constitutes the .t1.rst

observation on the incidence of dftg resistance al'ld caistl"ibut1on of

R factors among tetracycline resistant.!. coli strains isolated trom

human feces and infected urine specimens in Lebanon.

lone of the 188 strains tested was resistant to eryt.hro~in,

furadantin, furoxone and noTob1ocin, but, all of them were singly or

multiply resistant to one or more ot the other drugs uaed in this

a'bldy (Tables I and II). 1be trequemy of tetracycline resistame

UlODg E. coli isolates from feces and infected urines was signiti-,.. ---..-:

cantly high, accounting to 67.48% and 70.42% respectl:vel7'. A'bftt

11% of the tecal strains ..nd 10; of the urine III trains 'Were singly

resistant to tetracycline. 1't1e rest of the strains were doubly or

multiply resistant to the drUgs used in this investigation. 1his

study, however, excluded all tetracycline sensitive strains, some

of which could be resistant to other drugs. It may be assumed.; there-

tore, that the a.c'blal number of !. coli resistant to any ODe OJ" more

drugs other than tetracycline _at be grea.ter than the 1'I.1m'bers appearing

in Tables I and II.

Seventeen different resistancep.tterns were identified among

the !. ooli isolated from teeesand 16 patterns IlmOllg those isolated

17



from infected urine specimens (fables I and II). Among the difterent

resistance patterns of the I. coli isolates, l'e..A..m-Oh-Pe-St resistance--
was the most frequently encountered am accounted for 27.12% and 22%

of E. coli isolated from feces and urine specimens resp.tt'f'e],y.--
tis imicates that au!tipl)' dru.g resistant!. coli .y be easil)'

recovered from feces and urines of persons who mayor may not •

receiving antimicrobial dngs. However, it is reported that!.~

isolated from persons receiving such dr'tlgs, give a greater i~idence

of infectious drug resistance than!. coli recovered from. pers<;lDII

not receiving antibiotic t1"eatment (Sturtevant et al. , 1971). This

ia due to the tact that the majQ1" selective foree favoring the .erg

enee ot <ing resistan:t baeteria is the u.e of anti.Jld.cr<>bial dl'tlgs.

OUr results show that 46.61% of the resistant strains isolated

tNm teees and 42% of those isolated trom urine specimens were able

to transfer all or part of their drug resistarce to a send. tiye

!. typhi recipient. Gedebou and Eveland (1970) toum that 43:1%

of tetracycline resistant coliforms isolated from teeeQwere able

to t1"ansfer their reaista:r1Oe. A trall8ferab111tf trequeney of 50%

among drug resistanii laetcs. fermenting baeteria isclated from un...

treated sewage was reported by Sturtevant and Yeary (1969). '!he

percentage of transferabill tv reported in this study among the Oil

f$1"ent!. coli donors ranges from 0 to 100% (Tables :t am II) .. The

efticietlCy of the transfer, therefore, depends on the do..- strain.

watanabe (1963 b) and Anderson (196a) reported that certain species

t n' 7 "" rT )'



or even certain strains were better donors than others and that

some recipient species Or strains were more efficient than others.

A strain, therefore, could 'be a good recipient for a partlcula.r

doner and a poor one for another.

Partial or complete transfer of resistance patterns liere ob...

served in our study (TablesI!I and IV). 'lbe partial transfer of the

resis~e patterns may be due to the possibil1tythat the donor

strains carry one or more R tactors and only one of them 1s trans-

terred during conjugation. Another possibility for the segr$gatlon

of the resistance patterns is that if replication starts at one end

of the I. tactor and for some unknown reason stctpa somewhere between

the two ends, different segregant types could be produced (Watanabe

a.nd. Layang, 1961).

In this study 15 !.typhi substra.1ns proved to be able to

transfer their acquired resistance to a sensi t1ve ! . .!.!!! I 12 reci

p1ent. '!he freq'lleDlr of the transfer was 100%. '!his high eIficiemr

of tranaferabiliV aybe attribated to the fact that E. eoli 1( 12--
is the best known rec1pient for It factore (Arderson, 1968, Mitlluhashi..

19(9). It is also possible that i factors replicate at a hiP. rate

in cells that have just reee!...e4 the R fac tors. SUch r8.1p18n_ will

act as highly competent donoreeUs (Watanabe et al., 1964).

'.lbe degree of resist&n=e to tetraeyCline in the recipients

was lower than in the donors (Table VII). !his 1ndicaWI that tetra-

hy' .
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c;rcline resistame is transferred in part and not in toto.1hia...... ........-..

is in a.greement with the results reported by Mann and. Gedebou (1967).

Since the mechanism. of tett-acyeline resistance is to reaee eell

permeabili ty to the d1"l1g (Anderson" 1968), it may be ..ssued, 'there

tore, that lower concentrat1onsoi' tetracycline are needed to generate

the active tetracycline transport I1stem in the recipient!. !fphi

sub.trains than in the E. coli donors.--
fable. VIII and II show that resistance factor. can 'be e11-

minated by treating the resistant cells with sublethal concentrations

of acriflaVine. This confirms the preTiously reached conclusion that

the 1t factors are in autonomous state (Watanabe aM JiUkas&n, 1961).

Twe of the tested!. coli donors did not lose their R factors upon

treatment with acrinavine. '!he other 2 strains lost their Ii i.tors

with very low frequency(i'lfaxi.mum 1.64%). On the other hand, 3 of the

4: !. t;mhi recipients lost their R factors ata IlUch higher frequency

(ma.:dmum 47.1%) than the E. coli donors. '1he loweri'requenties of--
eli:alination from E. coli,8uggestB that these l factors are in a state--
of chrom.osomal integration which cannot be eliminated with acritlavine.

In the present work we have found that the spo!):t.a.~s segre.

gat10n and 108s of Ii tactors in!. fthi SUbstraiM, upon successive

transfers in Mueller Hinton broth, take place wi th hilb heque.,..

tis enabled us to conduct clone analysis of the segregation and loss

of the i factors with replica plating technique. hsistane. to all

."" 'sf
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the drugs were lost together in some instances (strain 65) wt s.gr....

gated. loss of It factors was also noted in others. Dving segregation

the I facwrs were divided into Te alone and Am-Ch-p....at as a group

in _bl/train eo, or into Te alone and Ch-$t as in substrain U7

(Table II).

It is well established that the distrlbution of the It factors

is widely spread among the ditferent members of the family Inw1"Obac-

teriaceae which can transfer in vitro their R taetors to a nwnber ot

bacterial species. Early stucl1es in Japan reviewed by watanabe (1963 .)

demonstrated the transfer of muJ.tipledrug resiatame in h'WllanTOlun.

teent; in dogs and mice. "cent studies in microbialy defiried a.r.d.mIJ.ls

CReed at al., 1969; salzman aI'¥ln.emm, 1968) have clearl1 shown that

the transfer of I factor. can occur in viTO at a. low rr..,queZll1. '1h1s

is due to the presenee of fatty acids aai other unk:naw-n inhibitors

in the intestinal trac t. SUch limi ted transfer which occur in viTO

-1 be significa.nt in humans and animals subjected to antim1crobiaJ.

drQ.g treatment.

It can be concluded that singl1 and multiply drug resistant

I. coli occur in significant nu.:mbers in feces andint'eeted viDe.............
sped.Dlens and that high percentage of these resistant E. c:oli enId_. .....-

act as the sOUl"Ce of transferable drug resistance topath.ogenie bac-

teria such as salmonellae, shigellae, and !. eholera.e whioh shll"S

the aUle intestinal hac! tat. '.the transfer of the R .tutors oeOlill'll at a.

lower trequem1 in the intestlMthan in 'Vi tre. HoweTer, this

i·r 77lTi' _I c



fr.quem,. may be increased by the use 01' .elective drags. 1u8h

drags villeliminate the se:nsitive strains allowing the :resistant

st.1"ains to multiply £ree17. !he.e tindings give a direct and strong

rodeDC. w warrant strict control on the indiscriminate use of

antimicrobial dng.. Min:l.mal use of drugs in human aD! veW:r:J.:na:t7

mediein.e is sugges ted as the onlJ' prac ticable measure at present

to minimize the spread of resistance factors.

hill"_"_"'~~ii"~·.'~iIi".·~.'· III·.~..........·IIIIiI".·~lIiiIt..:'__·.!'•..''''IIiII'.~~'''__........IiI....' II1iIt.·~'lIIirll'.rill'r.'"llIIir"iiIl~'IIr 4



Fig. 1. Replica plating technique showing the
elim1na.tionof It tutors from E. coli donors (plates A
a.nd B) a.m f'rom.!. treni reciprents (plates C and D).

Plate A E. coli colonies on plain MacConkey agar.

Plate B : !. coli colonies on MacConkey agar + 25 J' simI.
o:xytetraeycline, two out of' 61 colonies lost

their resi.un_e.

Plate C t !. tlPhi recipient colomes on plain MacConkey

agar.

Plate D s !. typhi recipient on MacConkey agar + 25J' simI.
oxytetracycline. Fourteen out of 81 colonies lost

their resistance.





Fig. 2. $ponta.:neous loss of tetraeycliner$sistance
atter successive transfers of the recipient.!. typhi substrains ."
in Mueller Hinton broth.
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